VILLA AVA
Africa | South Africa | Cape Region | Camps Bay
Impressive contemporary villa with breathtaking views, pool and service in Camps Bay
8 persons | 4 bedrooms |
Camps Bay - Cape Town Waterfront 9 km - Cape Town airport 23 km - Camps Bay sandy beach 1.5 km
4 to 8 persons - private pool - undisturbed sea views - double garage - air conditioning - fireplace - WiFi - alarm
system - gas barbecue - daily maid service
Ground floor: 1 large, open living-/dining area with fully equipped, state-of-the-art kitchen and fireplace - separate
TV-room - large glass doors opening to the terrace and pool deck - 1 guest-WC
First floor: 1 master bedroom with king-sized bed, bath with tub/shower/WC en-suite, lounge area with TV and
magnificent view - 2 double bedrooms with bath with tub/shower/WC and sea view
Separate suite: 1 double bedroom with living area, shower/WC and view of the Twelve Apostles
Impressive contemporary Villa Ava offers easy luxury in a stylish setting. Located in a prime position in trendy
Camps Bay, the views of the Atlantic Ocean and the Twelve Apostles Mountain Range are suitably breathtaking
and the terrace the perfect place to savour them. The beautiful beaches of Camps Bay, shops, restaurants and
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bars are in a distance of less than 2 kilometres. Villa Ava was designed by a famous South African architect and
combines Asian and local style. Spacious room layout, elegant and clean lines, modern and contemporary style,
large windows, plenty of light, magnificent views and state-of-the-art facilities create an extraordinary holiday
domicile, perfect to relax and enjoy the Cape region.
The easy flow of this property is felt throughout. Large sliding doors lead from terrace, pool deck and sun
loungers inside to a large open-plan living space with tastefully designed lounge, dining area (seats eight) and a
modern kitchen that is fully equipped. The contemporary design offers great comfort and easy of use with plenty
of space for the whole family – there is an additional family room that can be used as space for peace or for an
entertainment room for the kids. In total, Villa Ava offers space for 8 guests in 4 spacious bedrooms, all with
bathrooms en-suite.
Cape Town with the famous V&A Waterfront can be reached within 15 minutes by car. Daily maid service is
included in the rate, chef and butler service can be arranged on request.

AT A GLANCE
air condition
fireplace
Jacuzzi
heating
BBQ
dishwasher
hair dryer
fenced property
DVD-Player
oven

ACTIVITIES
detached location
sea view
private pool
TV-Flatscreen
washing machine
Wi-Fi
pets: NOT allowed
beach towels
tumble dryer
baby bed/cot: on request

biking
fishing
golfing
shark cage diving
deep sea fishing
climbing
Quad biking
horse riding
scenic flight
sailing
scuba diving
trekking

Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke
travel design for more than 30 years

